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NASAL AIRWAY INTERFERENCE:
CONSIDERATIONS FOR EVALUATION
John E. Riski, Ph.D.

Assistant Professor, Center for Speech and Hearing Disorders,
Department of Surgery, Duke University Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina
The possible interactions and interrelationships in oral
facial form and function have created an ongoing con
troversy in dentistry and medicine as to cause and ef
fect. The dental specialty area of orthodontics has been
especially active in claims and counterclaims regarding
mode of breathing and developing facial form. Some clini
cians and researchers believe that the mode of breathing
can influence facial form and occlusal status. Proponents
of such viewpoints often recommend a variety of opera
tions to clear the airway of suspected components of air
way interference. Other clinicians and researchers feel
that there are no clear correlations between breathing
pattern and facial form.
The controversy surrounding airway interference has
a great deal of impact on the speech clinician and
orofacial myologist. Treatment decisions as to the
physiological necessity of modifying the mode of respira
tion or rest postures of the lips and tongue, or the in
fluence of such postures on speech patterning, are
dependent on one's philosophy of the phenomenon in
volved but should also reflect a complete and objective
examination. The clinician is challenged to describe clear
ly the anatomy and physiology, to sort out the influence
of structural and anatomical variations and to make an
objective assessment of nasal airway patency.
Key to this assessment is an appreciation of the nasal
mode of respiration and those factors which influence
it. The nose is an intricate, tortuous passage with the
responsibility of warming, humidifying and purifying air
before it enters the respiratory mechanism. The normal
flow of air through the nasal cavities in breathing depends
on the patency (or opening) of these cavities. The paten
cy of the nasal chambers is dynamic and reflects the in
fluence of multiple factors including cyclical dilation and
constriction of the vessels in the nasal mucosa, allergic
reaction, head and oral posture, temperature of the in
spired air, systemic medications, exercise and structural
(anatomical) variations. Patency can also be affected by
nasal decongestants and surgical modification of the
nasopharyngeal airway. The interaction between and
among these various factors can confound the evalua
tion of nasal patency.
Respiration for speech and non-speech activities is an

A longstanding controversy exists about dental arch
malrelationships and nasal airway impairment. Some of
fer the observation that normal nasal patency is a prere
quisite for normal muscular balance in the face, jaws and
dentition. Pressures and tensions of soft tissues are
thought to influence the shape or morphology of facial
bones (Quinn, 1983), and speculation regarding this
association has existed for over a century (Meyer, 1870;
Times, 1872; Morrison, 1931; Leader, 1934; and Hart
sook, 1946). The following are contended to be conse
quences of mouth breathing (Joseph, 1982): Adenoid
facies (currently a questionable concept); increased
lower face height; increased mandibular angle; lowered
tongue position; retention of tongue thrust swallow;
shallow maxillary and mandibular complex; narrowed
maxillary arch, frequent cross-bite and anterior open bite;
alteration of head posture; miscellaneous allergic findings
include circles under lower eyelid, marginal eyelid
eczema and infected conjunctivitis. Geographic tongue
and nocturnal bruxism may also exist.
Initially, it was postulated that mouthbreathing altered
oral and nasal air pressures. Altered development of the
oral-facial structure was believed to be caused by: (1)
Alteration of normal air currents and pressures in the oral
and nasal cavities (Morrison, 1931). (2) The oral
airstream hindering the normal downward palatal growth
(Morrison, 1931). Raised negative pressure between
and oral and nasal passages leading to a high palatal vault
(Angle, 1907).
Another theory about orofacial form and function in
teractions suggests that the muscular forces of the
tongue, cheeks and lips acting upon the maxillary arch
are disrupted when the patient is mouthbreathing. That
is, a mouth breather positions the tongue in a forward

relate to anatomical factors in the respiratory tree, or
physiological demands in the environment. When the
nasal cavity is not adequately patent, adjustments in oral
and pharyngeal posture must take place in order to allow
respiration to proceed effectively. In some instances

not counteract the forces of the cheeks and lips upon
the maxilla (Linder-Aronson, 1970; Harvold, Tomer,
Vargervick and Chierici, 1981; Dunn, Green and Cunat,
1973).
Conversely, others contend that there is no simple rela-

ongoing, adaptive process. The adaptations involved may

resting oral postures may be influenced and habit
response patterns may be developed. These adjustments
of oral posture are the broad subject of this journal special
issue. More specific to the article, the discussion is of
those factors which influence nasal patency and the
techniques available for measuring the degree of nasal
patency.
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and downward position and as a result the tongue can

